Validation of an Instrument for Measuring Professional Behaviors Across Students Enrolled in Allied Health Professional Programs.
Students enrolled in professional education programs preparing for a career in a healthcare need to learn knowledge, skills, and a wide range of professional attributes. However, the nature of clinical and didactic curricula germane to allied health professional programs makes it difficult to find accurate and useful means of measuring knowledge of and the skills associated with professional behaviors. As allied health educators, it is critically important to identify a reliable and effective instrument that can assess professional attributes of students in terms of their knowledge and skill. In the current study, 180 of 189 students (response rate 95.2%) from five allied health pro¬grams completed the online Professionalism Assessment Tool (PAT) to assess their professional attributes. The PAT was analyzed by each domain for internal consistency and by each item for floor and ceiling effects. Each domain met the a priori Cronbach alpha (range 0.90-0.94) and item floor effects were acceptable (range 1.17%-18.75%). Fourteen items in three domains exceeded a priori ceiling effects. Based upon the results of the current study, the PAT, originally created and validated for pharmacy students, appears to address common weaknesses identified in other instruments measuring professional behaviors within other health professional students.